Ignacio Hernandez Meza
September 20, 1959 - October 29, 2020

Ignacio Hernandez Meza, age 61, a farm laborer and resident of Porterville, California
passed away on Thursday, October 29, 2020.
Private services to be held.
Myers Funeral Service & Crematory is in charge of arrangements. Online condolences
may be made to the family at www.myersfuneral.com

Comments

“

Ignacio other words known as El General was a a father,husband, brother. If you
knew el General you were more than likely love him. El General nunca contaba con
su familia como sus hermanas pero no le hace porque mi prima tiene una hermosa
familia. Dios la bendiga chelita la querido mucho tía no está solo. Mi más sentido
pésame para usted y sus familia cuídese mucho...mis más sinceras condolencias...

federiko tapia - November 02, 2020 at 03:10 PM

“

Ignacio other words know like en EL GENERAL was someone that if you meet him
you are 100 percent sure that you were going to love him. Its unfortunate that he
never counted with his family espeacilly his sisters. But that does not matter becuase
he counts with the Aldaco Valencia family he loved so much Lupita his smallest
daughter he let behind. He also left Lili and binki and IGnacio JR. and not to
mentioned he left his most beautiful amazing and most LOVEABLE person. DIOS
TENGA al Gena en su santo REINO . Una nota para Gracelia, Mi mas sentido
Pesame chelita. Yo se que ek General no tuvo apoyo en vida y en la muerte de su
familia MEZA pero no le hace yo estoy aqui para lo que se le ofrescan. DIOS ME
LAS BENDIGAN.

Juan Miguel - November 02, 2020 at 03:00 PM

“

“

By family I mean his sisters
Juan miguel - November 02, 2020 at 03:11 PM

Monica lit a candle in memory of Ignacio Hernandez Meza

Monica - November 02, 2020 at 02:53 PM

